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Posted: Nov 30, 2012
SAVANNAH, Ga. - Armstrong Atlantic State University senior forward Morgan Mitchell and senior defender Emily
Cattanach each earned first-team All-America honors with the release of the 2012 Daktronics Divsion II All-America Team
as voted on by members of CoSIDA.
The top-ranked Pirates were one of three schools with multiple first-team honorees and teammate senior midfielder Nadima
Skeff earned honorable mention honors as well.
Mitchell, the 2012 Peach Belt Conference Player of the Year and Daktronics Southeast Region Player of the Year,
scored 19 goals and totalled 45 points in 2012, leading the Peach Belt Conference and ranking among the Top 10 nationally
in both categories. The Lilburn, Ga., native tallied five multi-goal games this season, six game-winning goals and notched
three hat tricks, including a four-goal performance over Georgia College on Oct. 13.
A four-time All-Region performer by Daktronics, this is Mitchell's first time being placed on an All-America team as she was
an honorable mention All-American by Daktronics her freshman year of 2009. She finishes her Armstrong career with 47
goals, second-most in school history and seventh in Peach Belt Conference history. Her 114 career points are also second-
most in Armstrong history and rank sixth-most in league history.
Cattanach, meanwhile, adds All-American honors to her impressive senior season resume that also included Capital
One/CoSIDA Academic All-American Second Team honors as well as first-team All-Peach Belt Conference and Daktronics
All-Southeast Region honors. The Fort Myers, Fla., native led the Pirates and ranked third in the Peach Belt Conference in
assists with 10. She finishes her four-year career with 18 career assists, ranking fifth on the Armstrong all-time chart.
Skeff scored nine goals and four assists for 22 points in her final year with the Pirates. A first-team All-Peach Belt
Conference and Daktronics All-Region honoree, the Brasilia, Brazil, native finished her Pirate career with 24 goals, sixth-
most in Armstrong soccer history.
Click here to view the complete list of Daktronics Women's Soccer All-Americans as voted on by CoSIDA.
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